
Here is the testimony
of physicians, nurses
and mothers

Pollotvtng are extracts from a L m ni many l.-ttrr* praising tin- unique
value of Mcnnen's Borated rslcum Toilet Powder in the rsrc ol babies
and vouiig «-iiil.tr« i,

Pot the com(oil i babies, Mermen's
l« a beavenl) gift,

I :,, not think these babies would have
lived li it had Il"t been for .Menti. I. «

e. tema
Sin, etll v tUC .. with Mention -,[ have

advi«cd mother« louie no oilier powder
Best ol .. p «rders t., pi veal chat-

Ins;, and scalding is entirely overcome
I'V it.

inring my twelve ye.r-' practice
nevei t, and any "ther Talcum Powder
.ittsfactory (maternftj cases).

I prefer it to any other powder for
chaflns. abrasion*. prickly neat, an irri
t.ttion«caused by teething In inf ,nt^.

The letters from tvhi« b the above excerpts are taken, together with hundreds
d othersctjusll) rommcodatorjr, au- on Hie in «mi offices, where they n it e

.tin b) any interested person. Use Mcnnen's lor tear children, and ioi every
,:hcr purpose for which a smooth, «laintv. r< fined, tal« urn powder i« needed.

Mennens ©
Borated Talcum

Toilet Powder/ » evet i < 'o .''. ."¦ e» 'i mail
.'. Sample fottpa I for 4c,

State M hetktr ton r« <th th, ! '

S ni o? /¦'¦ Unrated. Medium th ,1/1 nnen'i < 'ream I n
Sk ij»i for 1 c. .!p,:>iv. Xettat i.. A'. J

m-

There's "An Ocean Of Comfort' . >,. V. D.
You wear a eoat and a smile with B. V. 1). «On land«

trv, outdoors or in the office, B. V. I), takes the
days." // keeps you cool. Being foote-fitting in «.!

ing air at your pores. Being light-woven in fabrics, ;

have it on! [fyoudance, B. V. I), leavei jrou always ai

For your own welfare, t;.x the B. V. I). Red Woven Label
;,..,;,' Hut positively afcguards you. «On evei

BEST RETAIL TRADEJ
(/.... I/...' A',.-. I

.1«. ./¦,,.:( MHlrUl.)
I« \- I). Coal «ill Inl.r-liirt- ..n.l
Knee tigth >i iu.1- 50, 7."...
SI "«i ,,ii.| »I SO the Garmeet.

I« v D L'n i« -' Pat It S ,\.
s m, « ,,| *_' IK),

Í i»i ..m s, OU the Suit.

/'.
B. V. D, Companj,

\i:\v VORK.

Tue H,V,l v.r..

Making Two Blades of Grass Grow

THIS is th« titl« Robert A. Holmes ur next

St*? h\\ M tc.A/lN'l an artii 1« made up f triai

pp ¦'¦ «¦ m a hi« lily inter».' ¡tinj- an enl rtainin,", ,vay .

'¦ any que tion a!»>ut t!i grc itn f tl

win« make two blades of here m rew 1 re the
lea«lei , tli« men and worn« '¦« progress real, who make tl

better and hap]
"Makiuj* two blades ol me to symboliz< tl

accumplishment thai lias pra tical results, in his article, which is d«

chiefly to th« i*1 nt part of all business, that ol Hin Mr. Holmes

show ri« "i actual that have «come within his experience
that the man v fronl rank is the creative salesman.

two bl i/hicl has universal application, is

wonderfully illti trated in tl iper. Think of th« enormous advance
it in ir own mei Perhaji the m t clear-cut example -ill

n Si \'«\y M míazink, ¦¦..' ii !: : a ti agazin« in II as in nai

Wl'.il it integral |iar1 of «>ur Sunday newspaper, il is a !

phy i< .tl arrangement, th«
ity and ri« hi

.¦.'. It arrii
b«. auami you know from cxp« t it is presei

Hie i« maga :ine «.*« r. great, Ix tu.novelists,
tori« and arl icles, an«! 1 rtists

it, airs« of producing it is non ou ;, in I it is
carry'it oui «.:': our Sunday Magazine idea, \

cosí -.'i no mor« laj paper without t:ii: magazine.
You ee, our Si sdai Magazine illu ti it« the "two bla f grass"

¡«lea i ther dctini

Ç\\ Mr. Holiiu-s's irti only one feature of our i

Abbic Farwell Drown,

iminilant*, Ii ii- in an Amei n I hi :i play an im¬

portant part m turning Old W rid ti m t.. practical account. It
A STAR VOI CADIC. an unusual täte, th«

every man will understan I, which will r.i ikeevery woman «wholi
breath; for every mother will realize that ii" the b

umlei care that which makes the tale so dramatic ootdi
ened.

CTRAIGHTI NING OUT HUMANITY is an article whfch si

ful fashion h«i« negl-scted the most important bu :-

world the care :-en until very lately. It i« one of th«
¦' .' hould hav« such sympathy for tl

rippled and still have don« so little to mak« tl

Kan as has led tl -. ly bj ikii and rnedi« al attenti n

and now rest of intry is taking up this most import
Sherman Montrose Craiger tells about it in a way tl

pitjhorror comes in the realization of tl

t, an«l not in wli u he says, because the whole artict«
normous value of it.

«TTHErei ible-pagj -lainting of the JACKSON-DICKIN¬
SON Dill. Ai

:¦. next Sunday Magazine. Th.
for our Sidney H. Riesenberg, white Edgar Allen F«irbcs
tells tl. It sh iws one f the rea ns why "< Rd Hid

rite, an 1 expl tins the ol ! -.¦ iriw of men v« tii

long aftei

IN'THE SCREEN. Williamsons, tl
other kind of 11uel ¡irl wl

an«l the Amei
.

involved than in ai

':.


